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# Cumulative Project Page

(Found on 4-H website)
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# Activity Checklist

(Found on 4-H website. It is 2 pages long.)

## MY 4-H ACTIVITY CHECKLIST

Name ________________________________________________________

Grade at the beginning of 4-H year _________ Years in 4-H (include this year) _________

Number of meetings held by my club this year _____ Number I attended _____ Officer ____________________ Position held

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB ACTIVITIES:</th>
<th>(Check)</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Tour and Picnic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Club Activities

Tab

(Even if you didn’t do any club activities, you MUST include this tab.)
Club Activity Descriptions

Examples: Adopt-A-Highway, Bowling, Laser Tag, etc. If you didn’t do any activities, insert a page saying something like “None” or “No activities this year”.

COLUMBUS LIBRARY BOOK SALE 10/12/13

The book sale was an event put on by the Columbus Public Library. The library is huge and we go there sometimes so we were glad to help. They were raising money for the new French doors on the meeting room and the parking lot they are building. I helped carry books to the pavilion and set the books up. Afterward I bought some treats and a really cool pair of earrings to help support them. I learned that the books they didn’t sell they will donate to a thrift shop.
County Activities Tab

(Even if you didn’t do any county activities, you MUST include this tab.)
County Activity Descriptions

Examples: Achievement Night, Old Time Gathering, Family Learning Day, etc.
If you didn’t do any activities, insert a page saying something like “None” or “No activities this year”.

SHOP WITH COPS – 12/8/12
I went to Shop with Cops. When I got there the leaders asked if I wanted to be a craft helper. I helped the kids make a foam magnet. I felt good helping make the kids holidays better. I was glad that so many people were there and they all wanted to help the kids. It was also nice hear how excited the kids were about the presents they got for their families.
State & District Activities Tab

(Even if you didn’t do any state or district activities, you MUST include this tab.)
State & District Activity Descriptions

Examples: State Fair, Tri-County Tournament, etc.
If you didn’t do any activities, insert a page saying something like “None” or “No activities this year”.

TRI–COUNTY TOURNAMENT – 5/6/13
This was my second year at the Tri-County Tournament. This year I shot both archery and air rifle. I got a 4th place in the individual air rifle shooting and a 6th place in individual archery shooting.
**Project Tab**

(Clothing, Cake Decorating, Photography, etc. Write the project name on the tab.)
INDIVIDUAL PROJECT SUMMARY SHEET EXAMPLE
(Include this sheet your FIRST YEAR in the project and ADD TO IT EVERY YEAR.)

PROJECT Clothing

2004-05
In my first year of clothing I learned: (a) How to select & use simple sewing tools; (b) How to run the sewing machine & do straight even stitching; (c) How to clean finish a seam; (d) How to select fabrics. I made two garments; shorts and a top.

2005-06
My second year was more challenging as I learned how to (a) Select & use a pattern; (b) Apply facings and interfacings; (c) Put in a zipper & other fastenings; (d) Gather material; (e) Make a waistband. I participated in the Clothing Revue and learned how to model my clothing. I made three garments; blouse, skirt, and pants.
Individual Project Record

(Can either be the story format, the outline format, or the 4-H Project Record Form.)
Any additional forms or information required for this project.

If your project is on this list, look for what additional items you need in the Record Book Guide.

Cloverbud
Youth Leadership
Dairy
Dog
Goats
Horse
Livestock
Poultry & Rabbits
Other Animals
Photography
Theatre Arts
Visual & Folk Arts
Child Development

Clothing
Foods & Nutrition
Food Preservation
Home Environment
Knitting & Crocheting
Crops
Flowers & Home Grounds
Fruits
House Plants
Vegetable Garden
Environmental Education
Mechanical Sciences

**
Add more projects as needed by inserting the pages from ** through **